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L. L. Cornell 
O’Neill Electric Shoe 

Shop 
* 

It’s the soles of the people he keeps in view, 
For he is the doctor of boot and shoe; 

He serves the living and not the dead 
With the best of leather, wax, nails and thread. 

He can sew on a sole and make it fast, 
And do a good job and make it last. 

A great many patients come to his door, 
Worn out and run'down, besides feeling sore; 

Though he doesn’t use poultice, plaster or pill, 
He cuiles sick shoes, no matter how ill. 

This little ditty refers to the shop that has the latest electrical 

machinery and w hich guarantees satisfaction. 

Parcel Post Promptly Attended 

* 

LOCAL NEWS. 

Arthur Barnes has been quite ill 
with the flu during the past week. 

A wise cracker has said that every' 
pedestrian knows that this is Leap 
Y ear. 

Mrs. James Moore has been quite 
ill this week with an attack of rheu- 
matism. 

R. V. Jones made a business trip 
to Lincoln Saturday, returning Sun- 
day evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Clinkenbeard 
and daughter, Shirley Ann. of Valen- 
tine, Nebraska, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Harnish. 
Mrs. Clinkenbeard will be remembered 
as Mabel Gaughenbaugh. 

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Hall are 
i visiting at the home of Mrs. Georgia 
j Rasley this week. 

James Davidson installed an Oil- 
'■ O-Matic oil burner in the home of 
j Mrs. Susie Horiskey. 

Roy Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Johnson, of this city, has been hav- 
ing a siege of the mumps. 

Mrs. Margaret Hunter entertained 

the Tuesday club at her home Tues- 
day afternoon and evening. 

Miss Cora Potter went to Omaha 
last week where she entered the Uni- 
versity hospital for treatment. 

A fashion note says that the skirts 
will be longer this year—they will be 
attended to one-half inch below the 
knee. 

Miss NaomiHarnish went to Way- 
ne, Nebraska, the first of the week 
where she will attend the state normal 
school. 

Mrs. L>. H. Clauson went to Omaha 
Tuesday morning to receive treatment 
for sinus trouble. She returned this 
morning. 

Dr L. A. Carter'of this city, and 
brother. Charles Carter, of Amelia, 
left for Holdredge Tuesday evening 
on a business trip. 

We have just learned that Dr. Frost 
has a new grandson. A son was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Holland Frost, the 

i latter part of December. 
A. G. Schroeder has been confined 

to his home for the past couple of 
weeks by a light stroke of paralysis 
which affected his left side. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burge held a sale 
of their -household goods last Satur- 
day and-the first of the week departed 
for Omaha where they will reside. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Clauson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Griffin entertained 
a number of friends at a dance and 
card party at the Golden hoted last 
Friday evening. 

Miss Ida Chapman returned home 
Monday from a four week's visit 
at the home of an uncle, R. M. 
Chapman and family and other relat- 
ives in Minneapolis. 

The city council has appointed a 

committee to audit the city books and 
M. R. Sullivan has been employed to 
do the work. L. G. Gillespie is chair- 
man of the coitimittee. 

Max Ballard accompanied Evange- 
list Taylor to Norfolk Friday evening 
after the services, where they visited 
with Mr. Taylor’s family until Sun- 
day morning, when they returned to 
O’Neill. 

Mrs. Enard Leach invited a number 
of the little friends of her son, Ger- 
ald, to her home Tuesday afternoon 

I from three until five o’clock to hylp 
Berald celebrated his fifth birthday 
anniversary. 

Mrs John Hickey had the misfor- 
tune to upset her coupe on the road 
south of her home last Thursday. As 
Mrs. Hickey was driving south a ear 

approached from the west and fear- 
ing she would be unable to get across 

ahead of it she turned sharply to the 
east and her car turned over in the 
middle of the road. Outside of Mrs. 
Hickey being somewhat shaken up 
and a couple of broken door glass and 
one door torn from the coupe there 
was little damage done. 
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Something Besides the Better 
and Egg Money 

Start a Fordson tractor working for you now—and 
before Spring, the savings and profits that you realize 
from custom work or work on your own farm will have 
mounted to a worthwhile figure. 

< i 

Wood-sawing, grain grinding, shredding and numerous 

heavy hauling jobs are some of the ways in which 
hundreds of Fordson farmers are making otherwise 
unproductive time pay during the winter months. 

And from the time you start your spring plowing, right 
through every season and stage of growdng and har- 
vesting your crops, you are assured of abundant and 
dependable power that will do each job in less time 
and with greater economy. 

I 

Next time you are in town just drop in and let us talk 
over with you our plan that makes it possible for every 

v farmer to own a Fordson. 
► a,, R 

Mellor Motor Company 
Ford Dealers O’Neill. Nebraska 

“Buy from a Home Concern" 
) 
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••QUALITY THAT OUTLIVES THE PRICE” 
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We understand that Fred McNally 
has sold his filling station at St. Ed- 
ward, Nebraska, and is contemplnt- 

jing going into the bakery business 
with a partner, presumably in Oma- 
ha, if a suitable location can be 
secured. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. J. Fletcher, of 
Orchard, Nebraska, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. .7. C. Harnish last Sun- 
day. Mr. Fletcher is the present 
grand master of the Od 1 Fellows of 
Nebraska and Mr. Harnish is a past 
grand master of the same order. 

A number of the friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Hall gave a party for 
them in the club rooms at the K. C. 
hall last Saturday night. The evening 
was spent in dancing and general 
good time. It will be remembered 
that Mr. and Mrs. Hall were recently 
married in Omaha. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Herrick and 
Robert James drove up from Water- 
bury Saturday and visited the S. A. 
Arnold and Elmer Surber homes until 
Monday. Mrs. Herrick, who had been 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Elmer 
Surber und family, for a week, re- 
turned home with them. 

Mrs. J. H. Meredith entertained a 
few ladies at her home last Thursday 
evening. She was assisted in serving 
a delectable lunch by her daughter, 
Mrs. C. F. McKenna. Out of town 

guests were Mrs. Will Brady, of Cal- 
gary, Canada, and Mrs. C. E. Downey, 
of Independence, Missouri. 

Reports are current that ducks ana 

geese are already migrating to the 
northern states. This would indi- 
cate that the backbone of the winter 
has been broken, if this is true this 
will go down in history as one of the 
mildest winters that we have had in 
this locality for many years. 

The murder trial of Charlie Lane 
for the shooting of Thornwald Han- 
son at St. Edward, Nebraska, about 
six weeks ago will come before .Judge 
Button at Albion next week. Lane, 
it will be remembered, was around 
O’Neill for several months early last 
year, while working with the high 
line crew. 

Mrs. J. F. Gallagher has been in a 

serious condition for the past week, 
at her home in the western part of 
O’Neill. She has been under the care 

of physicians for several months but 
her malady seems to have baffled the 
specialists with whom she consulted. 
Her condition, is very grave at this 
time and little hope is held for her 
recovery. Relatives from away are at 
her bedside. 

The Frontier is pleased to announce 

that several new names have been ad- 
ded to our subscription list during the 
past few days, among the number is 
our old friend Judge Robert A. Baker, 
of Ainsworth, who has been absent 
from our list for a couple of years or 

more; another is Mrs. Dorothy Da- 
vidson Degnan, Buffalo Gap, South 
Dakota; N. E. Cain, Rozett, Wyom- 
ing; Joe Vraspir, and Mrs. Peter 
Ryan, O’Neill. 

The Interstate Power Company are 

“tying in” Bristow and Lynch to the 
Spencer high line this week. A large 
ofl switch and reactance coil is being 
installed at the O’Neill sub-station. 
A large steel sub-station has just 
been completed at Elgin. The new 

high line between Neligh and Elgin 
was energized last week which con- 

nects Elgin, Petersburg and Ray- 
ville with the Niobrara Hydro plant 
north of O’Neill. 

Members and their families of 
Farmers Union Table Land Local No. 
773, entertained new members and 
their families at a social gathering at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Knapp 
last Friday evening. The evening was 

spent at cards, after which a splendid 
lunch was served. Not until the wee 

small stars of morning shone did the 
old folks decide to leave, vowing it 
was a splendid way of getting to- 

gether for old times sake. 

The Uhl Brothers have begun haul- 

ing live stock to Sioux City with their 
large two ton truck which they re- 

cently purchased. Their first trip was 

made to Sioux City last Monday night 
when they hauled nine head of cattle 
to market for Emil Sidevy, of near 

Redbird. The load weighed 7,fi00. 
The cost of the trips will perhaps be 
a little higher tha nby rail but Mr. 
Uhl thinks that the difference will be 
offset by a much smaller shrink. 

It is reported that at least seventy- 
five percent of the government's pro- 
hibition agents, inspectors and super- 
visors have failed to pass the recent 
civil service mental examinations. 
This is taken to mean that physically 
these men may be alright hut men- 

tally they do not measure up to the 
requirements. The prohibition com- 

missioner has announced that unless 
a re-examination can be arranged his 
force is threatened with complete dis- 
ruption. 

Edward W. Browne, district man- 

ager of the Interstate Power Com- 
pany has decided to remain with the 
company and has withdrawn his resig- 
nation which he submitted some 

time ago. A traveling represent!! 
itive of the company who was in 
O'Neill a couple of weeks ago advised 
The Frontier that the company wish- 
ed Mr. Browne to remain with them; 
local friends became interested and 
finally induced him to withdraw his 
resignation. I hiring his few years 
residence In O’Neill Mr. Browne has* 
made many warm frierals for himself, 
as well ns for the company which In 

represent*, by hi* fairness and genial 
w’ay of handling the businws* affair*. 
Mr. Browne expect* Ut move he 
family to O'Neill a* soon a* N suitable 
re*i«lrare can l>e secured 
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I Tugging the Heart j 
; Strings of the World! I 
| The Greatc~f Novel by America's Grc.it Authoress Comes Trium- | 
J phantlv to the Screen! * 

| Gene Stratton Porter’s 

I™* HARVESTER 
THE GREAT EPIC OF THE MMBERLOST! 

A mighty drama pulsing with life! In the little cabin in the 
I depths of the mighty Limberlost a man fought for the love of a 

| maid. Fought the dread demon of hate and despair! Pain! S aeri- 
al fice and Hope ending in Eternal Love! 

Directed by LEO MEEHAN. Creator of "Laddie," “Keepers of 

i;| the Bees” and “The Magic Garden.” 

| Royal Ja2n9u3aoy 
| Theatre O’Neill, Nebr. 

A truck driven by John Berger, of 
! Opportunity, collided with a Coupe 
I driven by George Savage, in front 
! of ti e filling station last Thursday 
Outside of n few “permanent wave 4’ 

jm the machine no seriour. damage v a* 

dont 

O’NEILL GUN CLUB 
SHOOT A GOOD ONE 

The club shoot held last Sunday by 
members of the gun club was a social 
success. The side captained by L. K. 
Hough won the contest shoot for an 

oyster supper by two points. The 
oysters will be served next Monday 
evening by the losers. 

Forest Smith captain of the losing 
team has issued a challenge to Cap- 

1 tain Hough to meet he and his war- 

riors on the club grounds next Sun 
day afternoon for another shoot, with 
a dish of oysters as the climax. Cap- 
tain Hounh has accepted the invita- 
tion and an interesting event is sure 

to be enjoyed. 
The sides are about equally match- 

ed and every rock counts in this con- 

test. 

Live stock has been bringing extri 
good prices at the public sales this 
winter. At a sale near Page a short 
time ago cuttle averaged $80.00 and 
horses $118.00. 

Arthur Tomlinson returned from 
Grand Island, Monday evening. Mrs. 
Tomlinson, who underwent an opera- 
tion, is getting along fine but will be 
compelled to remain a few weeks 
longer. 

Rev. Guy W. Ballard was called to 

Popejoy, Iowa, today, by the serious 
illness of an uncle, J. H. Corcoran, 
whose death is looked for momen- 

tarily. Rev Ray Richard, of Neligh, 
will arrive in O’Neill today and con- 

tinue the revival services being con- 

ducted by Rev. Ballard at the Metho- 
dist church. 

The Citizens State bank of Plain 
view failed to open its doors for busi- 
ness Monday morning. J. F. McClain 
of the department of trade and com- 

merce is in charge. A check of the 
affairs of this bank is being made and 
it will be known in about a week 
whether the bank will be able to con- 

tinue business or not. 
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